ARMSTRONG FIELD TRIP T-SHIRT

Armstrong teachers prefer that students wear Armstrong spirit wear when they leave the building for a
field trip. In the past we have asked students to wear the same shirt. This is NOT required, however it
helps to identify that students are from Armstrong. The firld trip shirt we are offering has changed this
year. We have lowered the price to $7.00. If you would like to order a field trip t-shirt for your
child/ren, please complete the information below and return this form to the main office at Armstrong
along with payment by October 5th, 2017.
These t-shirts are brought to you by the Armstrong PTO. This shirt was also on their order form.
Please order me the following Armstrong Field Trip T-shirt/s:
Student Name: ________________________________ Grade: _____ Teacher: _________________________
____Child Small

____Child Medium

____Adult Small

____Adult Medium

**Cost $7 each

____Child Large
____Adult Large

____Child X-Large
____Adult XL

Total T-shirts Ordered: _____

____Adult XXL

Total Money Attached: $_______

Cash or checks are welcome. Please make checks payable to Armstrong Elementary School.
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